make measurable progress toward increas ing the visibility and value of academic and research librarians in the eyes of our users and potential supporters. Developing new and stronger relationships among ACRL units and betw een ACRL and other organizations also will enable us to learn from each other and mobilize our resources to tackle common challenges.
"The initiatives gaining momentum dur ing the next year are so exciting! New com mittees and task forces are addressing mem ber priorities, including support for library financial and staff resources, library market ing, and positioning ACRL to be responsive to diverse members in a new future. The Board has established a Scholarly Communi cations Committee and a part-time visiting program officer position to provide greater support for addressing the costs of scholarly communication. The ACRL/ARL Joint Task Force on Recruitment to the Profession will focus on recruitment to the profession of aca demic and research librarianship. In addition, I will be proposing an ACRL Spectrum Scholar Mentor Task Force to organize a program to pair each new Spectrum Scholar with an aca demic or research librarian mentor. Hopefully, once the mentor program is established, men tors also can be paired with other new gradu ate students in library school.
"The ALA @ Your Library Campaign is fo cusing this year on the marketing of academic and research libraries and librarians through its first mini-campaign. In tandem with the mini-campaign, the ACRL @ Your Library Task Force is developing key messages and mate rials to articulate to students, faculty, admin istrators, donors, legislators, and society at C o l l e g e & R e s e a r c h L i b r a r i e s news large the unique value that academic and re search libraries and librarians provide to higher education, scholarship, economic de velopment, and the preservation of our cul ture. ACRL members will have access to ma terials that can be customized on the local level to provide better advocacy for library funding and recruitment of staff, and better marketing of their libraries' collections and services.
"The ACRL Association of the Future Task Force is taking a fresh look at ACRL and at the changing dem ographics and en vironm ent unfolding in the new century. They are gathering ideas from m em bers and other organizations to better organize and position ACRL for m eeting the new needs of m em bers.
"The 2003 year also holds special continu ing education and programming opportuni ties for members. The April ACRL National Conference in Charlotte, North Carolina, is scheduling beneficial preconferences and engaging speakers. The June 2003 ALA An nual Conference in Toronto promises new experiences and a more global perspective on the issues we face.
"I look forward to facilitating new rela tionships, allowing us to gain greater under standing of the new realities in which we live and work, so that we will be able to continue to provide quality library services to those who depend upon us in the future."
Spalding has been associate director of li braries at UMKC since 1985. Her previous po sitions included UMKC head of Technical Ser vices (1979-85) , head of Serials Records, and head of Serials Cataloging at Iowa State Uni versity .
Within ACRL, Spalding has served on the Board of Directors Executive Committee ; Budget and Finance Com mittee (1986-91, 1992-96), chair (1994-96 (Chair, 1985-87) ; and LITA/CLSI Scholarship Jury T yron e H. C an n on , dean of university libraries at the University of San Francisco (USF), has been elected vice presìdent/president-elect of ACRL.
"I am veiy pleased to be elected vice-president/president-elect of ACRL. As an academic librarian for more than 20 years, I know the significant role our association, through its membership, has played in supporting the important work performed daily by academic librarians and staff in a wide range of schol arly institutions. Our association's past and present leadership has strategically positioned us to provide proactive delivery of informa tion and services to faculty, students, and the broader communities that surround our col leges and universities.
"As in the past, our 21st-century associa tion should continue to articulate and rede fine the very important role that librarians and academic libraries provide to learning com munities around the country and abroad. We must strive to recruit the best and the bright est to the profession and work to correlate the diversity of our country with the num bers in our profession.
"I stand on the shoulders of great leaders, such as Dr. Joseph FI. Reason and Louise Giles, and it is a great honor to serve my colleagues in this capacity."
Cannon has been dean of university librar ies at USF since 1995. From 1991 to 1995, he was senior associate university librarian at Bos ton College, where he also served as head of the reference department . Previously, he was head of the social sciences division at Oklahoma State University .
Among his ACRL activities are service on the A ppointm ents Com m ittee (2000-01); CHOICE editorial board (1995-99); Nomina tions Committee (1998); ULS Policy and Plan ning Committee (1989-92) ; and the Ninth Na tional Conference Invited Papers Subcommit tee .
Cannon has been a member of ALA's Black Caucus since 1981. He has also served ALA on the Standing Council on Minority Concerns and Cultural Diversity (1993-95) and on the Mem bership Committee (1997-99) .
Cannon has also been active at the state and regional level, serving as treasurer of the ACRL New England Board (1995), a member of the ACRL New England Program Planning Commit tee , and a member of the NELINET Reference Advisory Committee (1993-95) .
In California, he was on the CAL/PALS Ex ecutive Board (1995-99) (1975-82,1999-present) ; and the Academy of Certified Social Workers (1977-82, 1999-present) .
Cannon was awarded a Title IIB Fellow ship in 1980.
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